## Contact us

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/position</th>
<th>Phone/Email</th>
<th>Management areas and regions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schools outreach</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Jit Loh | 02 8627 0117  jit.loh@sydney.edu.au | Responsible for:  - Managing Australia/New Zealand undergraduate student recruitment  
Regions:  - New Zealand  
- South Australia  
- Schools in Sydney’s North Shore  
- Victoria |
| Millie Norton-Knight | 02 8627 0815  millie.norton-knight@sydney.edu.au | Responsible for:  - Onshore international events  
- High achievers programs  
- Year 10 academic awards  
Regions:  - Schools in east and southeast Sydney  
- Queensland |
| Nick Fahy | 02 8627 5136  nicholas.fahy@sydney.edu.au | Regions:  - Schools in northwest and upper north Sydney  
- All other schools in NSW  
- Australian Capital Territory  
- Tasmania |
| Lauren Ribbon | 02 8627 6484  schools.outreach@sydney.edu.au | Responsible for:  - Support for Student Ambassadors Program  
- Campus tours |
| **Alternative pathways and schools outreach** | | |
| Fabi Fugazza | 02 8627 0123  fabi.fugazza@sydney.edu.au | Responsible for:  - Alternative pathways programs including the Early Offer Year 12 (E12) scheme  
Regions:  - Western Australia  
- Schools in south and southwest Sydney |
| **Indigenous Student Recruitment** | | |
| Sarina Solar | 02 9351 7003  sarina.solar@sydney.edu.au | Responsible for:  - Managing Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander student recruitment  
Regions:  - Northern Territory |